Absent or delayed adrenarche in Pit-1/POU1F1 deficiency.
Mutations of the PIT1/POU1F1 gene are responsible for a rare variant of anterior hypopituitarism, including deficiency of growth hormone, prolactin and thyrotropin. In 8 ethnically diverse POU1F1-deficient patients (4 different mutations) with normal circulating levels of cortisol and adrenocorticotropic hormone, and with spontaneous onset and progression of puberty, we observed an absence or delay of adrenarche (median circulating dehydroepiandrosterone-sulfate -6.2 SD); in each of the 4 postmenarcheal females, pubarche (i.e. appearance of pubic hair) was also absent or delayed. The absence/delay of adrenarche in POU1F1-deficient patients and the absence/delay of pubarche in POU1F1-deficient females suggest that a POU1F1-dependent factor contributes to the normal development of adrenarche and female pubarche.